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AN INDKl'CNDKNT RKPl "T1-Ari- :lt

PDnmilKI) EVERY DAY RXCBITIJJO MON-

DAY AND ALSO WKCKI.Y KY

Titk foot Bay Timls i'tniu.-nity- c To.

The policy of Tin- - Coos Bay Times
will bo Republican injjolitics, with the
Independence of which President Uouse-vo- lt

ia the leading exponent.

Entcieil at the poloflie ntManhflelfl. Ore-eo-

for trnmlslon through the mailfc a
lecondclasviiall.mattcr

SUnSCJtlPTIOX RATES.
In Atlvimec.

DAILY.
Ono year $5 00
Bis months $2.50
Less than C months, per month .00

weekly.
Ono yc.ir $1.50

Local readers 10c line firrt inser-
tion; 8c line each succeeding

Aiditss all communications
COOS UAY TMK

MarshfieM, - Oregsxi.

CHEAT RICHES AM) POSTERITY.
Ho 'who seeks a competency that

ho may properly train his children
and give them a respectable start in
the world, 13 entitled to every en-

couragement. Ho who seeks wealth
for the sake of power spends his life
In vanity and iie who seeks it expect-
ing to transmit it to his children and
their children and their children's
children is following the ignis fatuus
Into the. quagmires, swamp3 and
iu!ckands of failure. The man of
great practical genlu3 who builds
daily with the hope that ho may help
all the world and make it better he-cau- se

of what he lias done may be
excused if lie hopes also to immor-
talize the name by which his per-
sonality was known.

Ono of the captoinn of industry
whoso groat career h signalized by
activity and success, is i sported to
bo buying timber linds with the In-

tention of retaining them. Ho ha3
thousands of acres and will sell rone.
Timber, he believes, will grow iroro
and more valunblo ns the country
grov3 and his children aid his chil-
dren's children and their children
will enjoy tho riches nt n princi-
pality. Perhaps he Is right. Tho
chances are ho is wrong. There nr
few instances in which great wealth
has been retained by ono family
many generations. The old ostate3 of
Europe were kept in the families of
constantly degenerating children bv
legal entailments snid by tho law of
primogeniture. In this country
there are no such laws and tliero is
no wnv to preserve a vast estate for
tho children whom tho expectation
and possession of wealth have
spoiled. The children of a few great
men have continued sane in spite of
their inherited wealth. In most
tiases they havonot. The third and
fourth generation of wealth is more
than likely to disgraco tho great
name of an ancestor. To acquire
a principality of timber just to keep
It in tho family Is to misconceive the
value and purpose of wealth. It is a
mistake. Virtue cannot bo trans-
mitted with wealth and happiness is
only possible when it is cultivated in
'tho field of usefulness.

But tho man who acquires vast
acres to hold that his children down
to 'the third and fourth generation,
may enjoy them Is more occupied by
tho study of how to ncquiro wealth
than ho is of what aro tho tendencies
of the times. It Is possible thnt the
presont tendencies may chango, but
it ia improbablo and unless thoy do
tho great estates will bo broken up
many times nnd placed in tho hands
of lessor individuals or that society
will appropriate such lands to tho
needs of humanity. Ho who expects
to get riches that ho may hoard
thorn for that purposo or in any way,
Is a monumental failure. Ho who
drudges day by day with tho misorly
lnstintt accomplishes no good. Even
Ills children's children will forgot
liim. It Is tho good which a man
does In his own day and generation
'for all of his raco without regard
to whothor they owo their bolng di-

rectly 'to him, which endures. All
narrow purposes defeat themselves.
Tt is a thousand times bettor to leavo
your children a good name and no
riches, provided you havo given thorn
a propor training for tho world's
work, than to leavo thorn wealth.

All tho world stands ready to aid
tho son or daughtor of a great father
nnd a good mother.

WELCOME SENATOR KULTOX. ,

Senator Kulton will bo tho guest
of Coos Bay whon tho Ureakwator
comes In over tho bar today. If ho
woro not a United States senator his
wistt would bo hnllod as that of an
able and enorgetic man who has tho
Toputatlon of being a good fighter,
.arid whoso ' onomies respect his
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powers. As a senator we hail him
with a feeling that he Is here also
because it Is the duty of tho repre-
sentative of the people to recognize
the fact that Oregon lies ns well
south of tho great Columbia river
as along its picturesque banks and
that ther" is room enough for other
great seaports besides thoso which
stand near the Columbia's mouth or
where the winding "Willamette
sweeps into tho northwest's great ar-

tery of commerce. It is not to be
understood that Senator Pulton is
here for tho purpose of being
"jollied" or of "jollying" the people
in return. As a TTnited Statei sena-

tor ho wants the facts which will en-ab- lo

him to aid Oregon in expanding
as well through federal assistance as
through state endeavor. At the same
time he is a welcome guest and it
goes without saying that the people
of Coos Bay are and always will be
loyal and royal in their treatment of
their guests.

Let us tell the sonator proudly
that although we have no great hotel
to offer him now, wo will havo ono
the next time ho come3. It will be
built. Let us tell him that wo can i

not show him our public library now,
but not lorg will pass before ho shall
see one here if he comes again. Let
us tell him that while we appear to
be divided and separated into little
municipalities now, it will be only

fcttH

a short time when the one good city n
nf Pnnclinv will onll unon lilm wlfll Ci.

the steady and strong will of whole
and mighty manhood to remember Sg
11. n M.fr. l.n. tlifr. tmnlmn nnl f 1. f 1.m ll'.mill lllia uci , nna ihu imi twu ciivj urn ,,
nt tlif mmtth nf thin Imrhnr must Iia 'A1- -- - - w ,i
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gosics of Greater Oregon. Tell him
that the present excellent condition
of this harbor which fits it for small
ocean going shins was expected to
cost the government $2,4G(l,412.2d,
but that it has onlv cost $GDG,9S8.05,

'

leaving a big balance to bo exnonded
here. Wo want forty feet on the bar
and ve want this harbor made sui-

table for the reception of the world's
commerce. Thi3 can bo done with
what has boon srvpd from the first
nrospoctivo expenditure. The sena-
tor will mako himself a great name
and plinp tho people of Coos Bav un-

der obligations to him if he will he
a senator for this section, too. This
13 not an intimation that ho is not
our senator. TTe Is. But Fomohow,
in spite of the fact that Oregon has
li"nn sending senators and rrnreson- -
itive.s to congress since 1Ti7, this

biv lias boon, in a sense, forgotten.
rivoxt the mariner will see r" light on
Coos Head, ncf will he find the har-h- or

by means of thoso buoys and
marks which the government usually
ilaces at the entrance to other bar- - Z
bors. Let tho resonant voice nnd
commanding presence of the distin-
guished senator from Oregon recall
this forgotten land to the memory of
tho federal government. Welcome,
Senator Fulton, to the great seaport
of Coosbay.

TWO SERIOUSLY INJURED
IX WALLOWA ACCIDENT

Elgin, Or., Oct. 19. While pass-

ing another rig, tho Wallowa stage
upset on Wallowa Hill, tho stage
turning over and rolling several feet
down the steep mountain. Tho
team which was met by tho stage
had taken tho left sido of the road
which threw the stage onto tho
lower hillside, thus causing tho ac-

cident. Two wero seriously Injured
but no ono is reported killed. This
stage is owned by E. W. Rumble &

Co.

A Want will do it All.

McArchur's Pharmacy

THE PRESCRIPTION DRUG STORE

Successors to Henry Songstacken.

Our Flavoring Extracts will pleaso

you for thoy aro carefully propured

from absolutely pure, fresh ingre-diont- s.

Now goods continually ar-

riving, and every day wo aro better
able to tako caro of your wants In

tho drug line.

Lot us show you.

AMERICAN

CABINET WORKS

Manufacturers of Show Ciim's.,
Ihuik, Storo and Olllro Fivturos.
Wood Curving a specially. lle-jwi- lr

work promptly itUcmlcd to.

North Bend, Oregon
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Are ready for you now in our store, and

we are going to hold a Special Opening

Reception to introduce to them

You're Invited' & & &
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j MarshfieSd Skating Rink

9 Open from 2 to 5 and 7 to i.' p. r(t week days only,
Admission Free 25c for use of skates; 15c when
you use your own. Special attention given to be-

ginners in

D. L. AVERY, Manager
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Preferred Stock Tomatoes
come out whole can be sened at less coit than fresh ones
though equally as good. They must he just a reJ, firm
ripeness for Preferred Stock use the kind you would pi.--

from the vine if you had your choice. Quality is the abso'
lut requirement of every egeublc and fruit that (joes into

Preferred Stock Canned Goods
Fuktd Whtrtrtr & But u drown

For our tomatoes ego to the famous Santa Clara Valley
in California. 1 Jiesc tomatoes are firmer, with more

&pg$MJgri

meat and less water. We pay more for our tomatoes and w e insist on having firrt pick.

BE SURE THE TOMATOES ARE PREFERRED STOC-K- from jour GROCER

ALLEN & LEWIS, Wholesale Gro:ers, PORTLAND, OREGON, U. S. A.

COOS BAY OF MUSIC
Students may graduato la Voloe, Piano or Pipo Orpna. Rapid and

thorough method for boglnnor. Claase in Harmony, Countorpoint, etc.,
toc&I sight reading and piano ensembU. Singers coached i oratorio,
opera, or concert work by the 4!roctc
ELMER A. TODD, COxmeU Bl6g.,
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When you come you will meet a lot of the finest

clothes you ever saw, We feel that our friends and

our good clothes ought to know each other,

These are Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes, and

you can put it down as a fact that better clothes,

more stylish, more tailored, never came

from the hand of a tailor,

The new suits are in a number of very smart

models, and the patterns are varied enough to suit

every taste grays, browns, tans, in stripes, plaids

and checks,

The new Fall Overcoats are certainly very

snappy, You'll find your kind here, It is hardly

necessary to say that Hart, Schaffner & Marx

clothes are always all wool; you get no cotton mix-

ture stuff under this name, -

THIS IS THE ONLY PLACE THIS SjDE OF

WHERE YOU CAN GET FULL DRESS

AND TUXEDO SUITS,

Other departments are full also of fine season-

able goods, Hats on the latest block; shirts and

like a regular flower garden of color and

ich design,

DON'T FORGET OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT,

All the very best brands for ladies, misses and gents

can be found in our stock,

THE OF

afternoons,

ACADEMY

Marshffeld

perfectly

PORTLAND

'neckwear
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I ON MONDAY OCT., 21, 1907

The First Tnist and
Savings Bank of Coos
Bay

Will open for business In its temporary banking offico on Broad-way, opposite its now building now in course of construction. Itwill maintain fully equipped commercial banking, savings andtrust departments. Patrons will be accorded overv fnMHrv nnrt

S.
W. S.

O.
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courtesy consistent sound banking. $
8

Capital $100,000.00

Officers and Directors
JOIIX COK E, President.

CITANDM3K, IIEXRV SEXGSTACKEX.
WILLIAM GIUMKS. STEPHEN ROGERS.
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with
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JUDGE JOHN P. HAM.. DORSEV KREITZER, Cashier. 8
DR. O. W. TOWER. M. n. HOnTOV. vi. n X
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